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ICE MELTERS

5° BELOW
50 lbs bag
5° BELOW is an economical ice melt blend that is gentle and easy to use.  It contains 
calcium chloride flake and is coated with magnesium chloride to quickly melt snow and ice 
down to -5°F.  

THAW MASTER
50 lbs bag
THAW MASTER is a commercial ice melter containing AMC - the catalyst that ignites 
melting power, which enhances the speed of the product and acts as an anti-dust agent.  
This fast-acting product utilizes calcium chloride and magnesium chloride to quickly form 
an ice melting brine.  THAW MASTER is dyed green for easy application and increased 
visibility allowing for proper placement.  This blend will melt snow and ice to -5°F and is 
safe on concrete when used as directed.

Avalanche Deicer (Blue)
50 lbs bag
Avalanche Deicer (Blue) contains special Calcium Magnesium Acetate formula that forms 
a protective coating on the surface area to guard against concrete and corrosion damage.  
Avalanche Deicer is safe to handle without protective clothing and does not dry-out or 
irritate skin.  Nature’s own ingredients are combined for minimal harm to vegetation and 
plant life.  With Avalanche, there is no slick, slimy tracking taking place, making clean-up 
virtually non-existent.

SMART SERVICE SOLUTIONS
Providing the best value and 
quality ice melt when you 
need it all season long.

Numerous locations to serve 
you better. Offering to your 
door forklift delivery.

Knowledgeable sales 
representatives to assist you 
in solving your toughest ice 
issues.



Ask About 
our 

liquid 
options!

ROCK SALT

Morton® Professional Grade Ice Melter
50 lbs bag

Morton® Professional Grade Ice Melter is the faster way to clear the way.  Morton® 
Professional Grade Ice Melter is a blend of sodium chloride and calcium chloride that 
generates heat to melt ice and snow faster and longer than rock salt alone. Morton® 
Professional Grade Ice Melter is proven to melt ice even in sub-zero temperatures. 
Morton® Professional Grade Ice Melter is available with blue (shown) or no dye.  

Ice Patrol Rock Salt is an 
economical and effective ice 
melter.  Ice Patrol  Rock Salt 
has optimally sized granules 
for maximum performance.  
It flows freely through 
commercial spreaders.

Morton® Safe-T-Salt® Rock 
Salt is the economical ice 
melt choice. It melts ice and 
snow from driveways, parking 
lots and streets. Morton® 
Safe-T-Salt® rock salt will 
flow freely through spreaders.  
Do not use on brick or 
flagstone walkways having 
mortar joints.

Magnesium Chloride- MAG® Ice Melting Pellets & Flakes
Pellets – 50 lbs bag 
Flakes – 50 lbs bag

Magnesium Chloride is safe and effective ice-melt material, melting ice at temperatures 
as low as -13˚F.  Magnesium Chloride is less corrosive to metal and concrete surfaces, 
safer around vegetation, animals and humans, and more environmentally friendly than 
traditional ice melt products. 

Calcium Chloride- Peladow® Pellets, DowFlake™ Xtra Flakes
Pellets – 50 lbs bag 
Flakes – 50 lbs bag

Calcium chloride is a fast, effective ice-melt material, melting and penetrating ice at 
temperatures as low as -25˚ F.  For more than 100 years, calcium chloride products have 
helped make the surfaces of sidewalks, driveways, parking lots and roads safer.  The 
pellets are perfect for steps, sidewalks, driveways, and parking lots.  The flakes are faster 
melting; ideal for deicing paved roads, service and access roads, driveways, and parking 
lots. 

Morton® Safe-T-Salt® Rock Salt
50 lbs bag

Ice Patrol – Rock Salt
50 lbs bag



visit us on the web at www.advancedturf.com

Central IndIana
12840 Ford drIve
FIshers, In 46038
(877) 433-7037 ph
(317) 842-1847 Fax

louIsvIlle area
2360 ampere dr.
louIsvIlle, KY 40299
(888) 781-9453 ph
(502) 261-1446 Fax

CInCInnatI area
8975 empIre ConneCtor dr.
FlorenCe, KY 41042
(859) 283-1172 ph
(859) 283-1278 Fax

 

Central Columbus
3700 r parKwaY ln.
hIllIard, oh 43026
(866) 998-8873 ph
(614) 876-9341 Fax
  

northern Columbus
9032 Cotter street
lewIs Center, oh 43035
(740) 201-1018 ph
(740) 549-3670 Fax

northern IndIana
3418 Cr 6 e – unIt 2
elKhart, In 46514
(574) 264-4500 ph
(574) 264-4545 Fax

pIttsburgh area
716 seCo road
monroevIlle, pa 15146
(412) 376-9097 ph
(412) 374-3131 Fax

Cleveland area
6780 southpoInte pKwY
breCKsvIlle, oh 44141
(440) 740-0303 ph
(440) 740-0606 Fax

Call to find an           Sales Rep in your area!

BULK SALT OffERINGS

LOGISTICS

Always offering...

› To your door forklift delivery

› Direct ship truckloads

› LTL

Bulk ASTM-grade highway salt 
available in...

Indianapolis
Columbus
Cincinnati
Louisville
Cleveland

South Bend
 and surrounding areas!

CAll your sAles rep or loCAl offiCe for detAils

nashvIlle area
604 aIrparK Center dr.
nashvIlle, tn 37217
(615) 724-6045 ph
(615) 724-6047 Fax


